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BILLS PASSED BYwhat dey means, but dey did sound
mighty big." Yes: big language, that's
it This class of hearers can never
stand a- misplaced word, a faulty J

ernment! officials say this optimism, is
well founded and that some are in
favor of easing a special session of
Congress to initiate amendments to
Article XXVII, which." with the law
and regulations based on- it,, is the
basis of the difficulty with the United
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are ordered and directed to furnish
proper clerical assistance to the coun-
ty department in charge of making
said tax books so that said tax books
can be made and ready for delivery
to the said tax collector on the first
Monday in October nineteen hundred
and twenty seven and thereafter and
said board of commissioners are or-
dered and directed to instruct and
direct the said tax collector to settle
in full in nineteen and twenty seven

phrase, Sj wrongly constructed sent-
ence. The King's English MUST NOT
BE BROKEN,, even though in. the
breaking of it the hearts of men are
broken and souls are saved. ,

(Another installment on tne above
subject will appear in next week issue

States "over Americans' property

outstanding against said county qhall
be kept bysthe auditor in a book pre-
pared for said purpose, showing the
nature and-amou- of said bonds for
what issued and the interest account
on said, bonds,. and all amounts col-
lected to retire maturing bonds so that
said account 'will show a true state-
ment. of all bonds at all times. .

See. 8. .Thai the funds created for
any purpoitt'.nnder this act shall not
be diverted to any other purpose, but
shall remain to the credit to the

for which it is appropri-
ated except as herein provided.

Sec. 9. That the board of educa-
tion shall? be designated as the pur-
chasing agent of supplies for all
their' supervision, and the county
commissioners are hereby designated
as purchasing agent for all other de-
partments, .of .Madison County, said
Durchase'te"-- 'blade unon reauisition

of the Mews-tceeQrd.- '
and thereafter for the tax list in saidNOT DISCOUHAGED

i -

Not being discouraged by the PreB? tax collector s hands.
Sec. 2. That the said county comPRES. R. L. MOORE

f Cppies of Bills passed in the
last General Assembly by Re-

presentative McDeyitt. Others
Will appear weekly until they
are all printed in full in this

hjewspaper.

4 uieois voio, Bgriciubuwu .vikwum- -

f lotions are already formulating an ag
L gressive campaign to bring about the

missioners of Madison County are
ordered and directed to pay for such
clerical assistance to the department.

gOV'

rights., i ' - O

MIL ROY .WALL, . OF; MARS
HILL, APPOINTED "JFEDl

ERAL LAND APPRAISER."

The following letter, .we feel, sure
i". j

will be of so much interest to', toe

people of Madison ..County tha ; itt
are publishing it without the consent

of Mr. Wall, but trust he will' not
' 1 'object: n,".

i of EiTdor.es Law Enforce
ment Act ragged In

Last Legislature

enactment 01 tne jacnary-xiauge- n

Farm Relief Bill by the Seventieth
Congress. Representative Dickinson,
of Iowa, said that the fight is to be
carried on by an educational cam- -

Saign through literature and speeches
to be sent to S numbe? of

B. B. 749 v
SJ-- 884. from the'heads of the various de

of Madison County making the said
tax books that the said department
shall be able to deliver said tax books
on' October first nineteen hundred
and twenty seven and thereafter. The
said board of commissioners are to
pay for clerical assistance on the or-
der of the department making said
tax books provided however that the
board of commissioners shall confer
with the department making said tax
books and ascertain the amount of

iAn Act to establish a budget system partments: Provided, however, ordi-
nary repairs for machinery may be

. MARS HILL COLLEGE r

An Accredited Junior College . v

" ' ' Founded 185T,

for. Madison County ad thm prepara
tion and review, of Mtimata for z-- purchase "by' heads of departments

operating; wtid: .machinery : Provided,
same must reported to
the auditor. That all purchases made

"With all thy getting, get understa- n- peaoiturei of all dartmeats ef fof said conaty.
iXhe General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact: ' by the county commissioners or board
f education are to be charged against

assistance that will be needed to make
said tax books by October first and
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Mars HU1, N. C.
" '

. March 24, 1927v
Mr. N. B,'McDevitt, .r . K

Section 1. That from and after the

states. Every effort, he said, will be
1 made, as a part of the drive, to win

Presidential approval when' the new
Congress shall have taken final action,

i DECISIONS

L It was recently held by the Circuit
$ Court of Appeals that an alien who,

voluntarily leaves this country is sub- -
ject to all, the provisions of the Immi--
gration. Act when he seeks to return;

n and that he may be denied entrance
ys on account of crimes that he has Com-- f

milted - in this cbuntry. It was also
held that a pardon; is . ojf assistance

first Mondav bf.Aiurust. one thnnsmnH shall agree as to what amount ofthe appropriation as shown in the
budget for-sai-

d department; that the

i Mars Hill, N. C., Maroh 80th, 1927
News-Recor- d,' Marshall, N-- C-- .

Dear Mr Story: ' ' ,'

On March 21st I received my ap-

pointment as "Federet Land Ap-

praiser" from the Farm' Loan Board
at Washington, D... C. , - i t; L--:

I am assigned to the Federal Land
Bank f Columbia,'vSi C, and as I
am the only appraiser the Bank has
fmm - Wontnrn North Carolina they

n(ne hundred and twenty Seven, the upenntendent of schools shall make
money shall be appropriated and the
said commissioners shall be judges
of the amount of money expended if

Marshall, N.tg. t, ' ooaro of eounty commissioners of
Madison County shall annronriate no a monthly report to the auditor of all

expenditures and for what purpose,uetcr mcLievin: ,

It seems to, me that there are. very
fine possibilities o.f law enforcement
in the law yo; upassed.'aS printed'in.

any, and they shall regulate the pay
of any assistants recommended by
the party in charge of making said

money except as hereinafter set out
v SsCf. S. That the board of commis-
sioners shall make appropriations and
expenditures only upon the estimates
of various departments of said coun

LhayeVKsigned aH. of, .their appraisal
tax books and thereafter pay the saidthe last issue of the. News-Recor-

You have named pome very fine men
for this kind of work: and have given:
them power enough t count tt com,
munitv and county law enforcement.

ty as, approved and sdopted by said
bdard of commissioners at their first
meeting id August of each and everv

assistants recommended by party in
charge upon his or her order.

- Sec. 3. It appearing that it has
been, taking four months in which to
make the said tax books for Madison
County and this Act requiring said
books to be made in sixty days it
seems that a double force would have
to be employed to do the work and it

I hope every worthy man in the num..

work in vWMWrt, Nortp uaroiinair tor
me. ."' v'

" ?

It is a gertuine pleasure .to have
the, opportunity of-- serving, myi own
people and territory W this capacity;;

Enclosed find $2.B0o-teno- ;y
subscription for your papers.'

? With best wisher for you in your
Work,'.I;am,'

TruryV
, , ' ROY Jl. WALL

yesr, and shall make Jio further ex-
penditures for said year. The meet-
ing of the hoard of commissioners on

Der wiu accept ui rvapvBiumi.yr jaivu--
ful performance of :,which . should
greatly . . improve ( conditions in oiir
nuntv tnakinr it one of the finest ht

moral. ;force and law abiding citisin

tas! nrst Monday of. August of each
and every year to.' make appropriation
and levy, for the county of Madison
shajl be public, and, any citizen or
tax payer so desiring shall be heard
andsaid commissioners shall be the

snipin ail me sine. , -

I wish ! had time and vigor to write

J to an alien "in a deportation" proceed-- ,
.'ing only when the crime of which he

is pardoned was committed within
,lht five-ye- ar period after entry into

. PRESIDENTS VACATION .v

Announcements from Ihe White
House state that. President Coolklge
intends to spend his summer vaca--
tion ' in the West 3 The 'Colorado
Springs home of Spencer Penrose has

.. been offered for. the summer, nee of
' the Chief Executive and he is said

to look upon the -- offer with lavoK"
Rumors have it that the President

. Will take advantage f his trip into
the West to present his views of farm' relief te-- the farmer fa-

- that section
:

v . THREE-roWE-R COIERENCCE
" '' After Italy5: ancf France had declin-
ed tQ participate in a five-pow- er con-
ference or the limitation of naval

farther of mv annrbval of this act

and . the lerk to the board of county
commissiojoers.' shall make a similar
report to "Said auditor of the expen-
ditures, of . the county commissioners
including salaries and fees, and all
other, .expenditures shall be charged
against'the respective budgets.

Sec. 1ft. That the auditor of Madi-
son County shall secure proper books
to keep the accounts of the various
departments .and shall keep the ac-

counts of said-ejdunt- y showing the al-

lowances made to the various depart-
ments, and shall issue all vouchers in
payment of bills of each department
when approved by the board of com-
missioners, the highway commission-
ers of Madison County, the board of
education of Madison County, except
however, the board of education of
Madison County shall issue their own
vouchers subject to being approved
by the auditor in order that he may
keep a record of same, and the said
auditSr. shall charge each voucher to
the department for whose benefit the
same is issued, and shall render a
monthly statement on the first Mon-
day eaoh nwnth showing the cOndU
tion.lo-,eid.'4cjin- t of each depart-
ment, laying a copy before the board
ofi commissioners and delivering a

whfch ' alms' at 1 better conditions le judg of"the various appropria- -
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Uriori and amounts to be levied, nrovi- -

- E OF HEARERS. Ever, with kindest wishes, 'f

Sincerely,
R. L. MOORE.

is recited and understood that this
act does not affect the amounts paid
for making the tax books last year
and the assistance referred to in this
act. shall be in addition to any receiv-
ed last year and shall be paid for over
and above former allowance.

Sec. 4. That all laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this act are here-
by repealed.

See. 5. This act shall be in force
and effect from and after its ratifica-
tion.

In the General Assembly read three
times and ratified this the 2nd day of
March, 1927. ' -

J. ELMER LONG,
President of the Senate.

R. T. FOUNTAIN.
Speaker of the House of Represents-tiv6- fl

Examined mS found mdtfi&hfi;

CLE CARPENTER,

ded, however, that the tax rate for
Madison County shall npt exceed one
dollar ' cents theand seventy-fiv-e on
hundred dollars valuation but this
rate of one dollar and; seventy-fiv- e

cents shall hot be construed to refer
to any special township tax.

8 That it shall be the duty of
tfi board of eounty commissioners
to call upon the heads of the various
departments to furnish an anticipated
estimate- - of the necessary expendi-
tures" of their various departments
during . the ensuing year, and said

f Diri Satin APo6UMars-Hil- l- , Collesre.
, ''Take heed how you hear.'!

Luke 8:18.
e ''., :nr IT :.IJ .'v-- j it... ;

..;ii.4, Sming Hwr. ,
-- '.A llight move forward brings us to
Ihe- - seeming hearer. This class prob-abl- y

fools more preachers than; any
one of )he 4)ther classes. They look
straisrht at the- - neeacher and make

; annaments,''th'! United Statef ?proj
.-
- 'posd Japan, Great Britain and

the United tates hold such a eonfer-- T
; ence in Geneva. This proposal was

accented bv the other two. nations and
TAKENBYDEATII

I conv to the head of each department
?ads-- f .saidijepartjnents shall fur--

Uniihehatt' keerth-uats- . tatii'"'-t- he three-jXiw- er conference will pobi ment W. N. C'Minsster
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Dies After Long Illness At
Candler Home. .

nisnsaia esiimBie w gsia voara 01
county commissioners at- - their :.

'meeting in July of each year,,
which department shall include roads',
county home and outside poor, public
health, county welfare, county farm
demonstration agent, home demonstra

ably be field in ueneva about tne nrst
of June.?. ) '!SA",

PREDICTIONS

Supporters of the Boulder Dam
project confidently predict that legi-
slation, will be passed for its develop
ment. at the next session of Congress.
Addison T. Smith, Chairman of the
House Committe - of Irrigation and
Reclamation, said: i t

"A recent poll of the House mem

kms for Committee.
STATE OF NQRTH CAROLINA.:- - t
Department of Stata

I, W. N. Everett, Secretary of State
of the State of North Carolina, do
hereby certify the foregoing and at-

tached two (2) sheets to be a true
copy from the records of this office.

In witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my offi-

cial seal.
Done in office at Raleigh, this 8th

day of March in the year of our Lord
1927.
W. N. EVERETT, Secretary of State.

ird
dv
the bership on the subject has convinced.
en the friends of the legislation that at

lea t three-fourt- of the membershipthe
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Rev. C. M. Carpenter, of Candler,
a superanuated minister of the West-
ern North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, south,
died Thursday afternoon at his home
at Candler. For the past twenty years
he had been a member of the confer-
ence, serving pastorates aHayesville
Marshall, Rosman, Leicester and oth-

er places in this section. He was ob-

liged to retire from active work three
years ago because of declining health.

" Mr. Carpenter was born in Catawba
county, January 28, 1857, but the
greater part of his life was spent in
this part of the state. For several
years he taught in the schools of
Haywood county, before actively en-

tering the ministry.
- Mr. Carpenter leaves his wife, who
before her marriage was Miss Talat-hi- a

Palmer six daughters and four
son;. The daughters are: Mrs. J. C.
Rich, of Candler; Mrs. J. C. McCurry,
of " Asheville ; Mrs. John Evans, of
Candler; Mrs. W. J. Bryan, of Cand-

ler; Mrs. Neal Scroggs, of Candler;
and Mrs Bernard Crawford, of Can-

dler. The sons are Jesse B. Carpenter,
of Haywood county; D. R. Carpenter,
of Detroit, Mich.,; William A. Car-
penter, of Candler; and Frank Car-
penter of Troy, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held at
10:30, o'clock Saturday morning t
Morenci Methodist church, at Can-

dler, and the burial will be in the
church cemetery. The services will be
in charge of Rev. A. L. Latham, of
Candler, and Dr. Dan. Atkins and Rev.
T. A? Xhrots,; both of .Ashevile.

the, end of ach month said accounts
shall show"the funds to-th- credit of
each department, that no department
shall exceed the amount appropriated
for its Use-a- s shown by said budget.

Sec. 11. That the cost of instituting
said .budget system, including books,,
etc., shall be. included in the budget
together vith such other expense ns
the county, commissioners may deem
just and righ$ and said board shall
add to the.general levy for taxes a
sufficient amount to institute said
system and shall provide, if necessary,
annually .Such assistance to the audi-
tor of Madison County as is necessary
to carry out the intent of this act.

Sees 12."vThat any official of Madi-
son Coiimj intentionally violating the
provisions-- of this act or any part
thereof shall be guilty of a misdemea-
nor, and upon conviction in the sup-
erior court forfeit his or her
office in 'the discretion of said court.

Sec. 18, That all laws and clauses
of laws in conflict with this act are
hereby repealed: Provided, however,
that this act shall not affect any act
relatingrtft;Mlr3fl of Madison County
heretoforersnacted.

Sec. 14.-Th- this act shall be in
force and effect from and after its
ratification.

In the "General Assembly read three
times' and ' ratified, this 7th day of
March, iMlV

, -- v' J- - ELMER LONG,
J .,vw','7ii? President of the Senate.

Vfttfg&-f- . T. FOUNTAIN,
SpeaVet'Joi House of Representatives

Examined and found correct,
McDevitt, Fpi- - Committee.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State.

I, Secretary of
State of the jSwte of North Carolina,
do hereby certify the foregoing and
attached five (5) sheets to be" a rue
copy,froint-the:Tecord- s 0f 0ffice.

In .witness whereof , I have hereun-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seaL Done in office at Raleigh, this 8th
day of March, in the year of Our Lord
127;AV4WVW,.'. ' ''

We have read about school busses,
But we have not seen,

A word about our buss number 19
When you get on nineteen you are

nearest Heaven;
Because she was sent out in 1927.
It carries us down to old Marshall Hi,
And we will love and cherish until

we die,
For every morning, snow, rain or

shine,
We are at Marshall on plenty of time
It doesn't make much fuss at all,
Although it has some marks on the

wall,
And as for gasoline; there isn't any

use,
She will run on moonshine, or per-

haps tobacco.,juice;
Every morning about seven o'clock;

Down the road she will come without
n lrnnrW. .

tion agent, budget of the county
school board, treasurer, expense of
board of county commissioners and
every other subdivision of the gov-
ernment of Madison County now ere
ated or which may hereafter be cre-
ated, and each report of said departf
ment shall show, in addition to their
anticipated needs for the year begin-
ning August the first and ending July
thirty-firs- t, a full and complete re-
port of all .expenditures in their re-

spective departments and for what
expended during the past year: Pro-

vided, however, that only estimated
expenditures may be required for the
year ending July the thirty-firs- t, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty

Sec. 4. That the estimate so furn-
ished by the department heads, the
board of county commissioners of
Madison County shall make up a full
and complete budget of expenditures
for the ensuing year: Provided, how-
ever,.: said poard of commissioners
shall cut down the anticipated expen-
ditures of said departments for the
year ending July the thirty-firs- t, pine-tee- ;;

hundred and twenty-seve- n so
that the county tax rate on the hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n so that the
county tax rate on the hundred dol-

lars assessed valuation shall not ex-

ceed. One dollar ' and seventy-fiv- e

cents on the hundred, and said
shall publicly announce

said budget and levy for Madison
County and shall not alter said bud-

get when adopted.
Sec. 5. That when said budget is

adopted, it ' shall show the amount
set aside for the use and operation
of each department during the. said
year,-an- d the same shall be charged
to said department and shall be for
the use 'of said department, and shall
hot be transferred to or used by, any
other department, said; surplus so re.
:3r.fning Bhall be shown in the next
report of raid department, and shall
be used as a part of the appropriation
of said department for the-- ensuing
year,- - provided fcaid department f is
maintained, and if not. transferred to

ed
he
ds

him.think ihat his message g

straight home: Things around- - do not
seem to distract or disturb them. But
it is not because that the mind is be-
ing centered on what is being said,
but because' their minds' are think-
ing of things elsewhere. ; The - women
are thinking of their household affairs
society interests, or the afternoon
ride. The men' are thinking of their
farms, their merchandise, their count-
ing rooms, or other business. 'The
young folks are thinking of their
sweethearts or what they call having
a good time.' In fact, the things, that
get the attention of these seeming
hearers are too numerous to mention,
but one can see the trouble I am fry-
ing to overcome. Nothing can hold
these last three kindB of hearers very
long. Butterfly like, - they ; flit : from
one flower to another. No continued
real thinking for them. They remind
me of .Sambo and his master's horse.
The master jiaid to Sambo, "You can-
not keep your mind on my horse for
1 hour." O, yes, I kin," said Sambo.
The master said "if you will, I will
give him to you." Sambo thought he
was sure of the horse. He got along
pretty, well for about v- - 25 minuses.
Then he. turned to the master and
said, "Does I gets de saddle too?"

The Critical Hearer.
These are hearers that cannot be

satisfied with the preaching, of what-
ever kind it may be. If it is short,
they want: it long; if it is long, they
want it short. Jf it is smooth, placid,
and cool; they want it hot and full
of thunder-Eoun- d, sense or no sense.
If it is full of heaven and God's Jove,
they want it full of hell fire? and vice-vers- a.

If the' preacher's pulpit man-
ner is correct and a little "stiff, they
say he is stuck uj; if he is slouchy,
they laugh and sneer. If he is loud,
they want him low; if he is low they
want him loud. Although this class of
hearers give very little to the minis-
ter, yet he is criticised for his shabby
clothes and these of his family, and
for his debts for the harest necessi-
ties of life. Nothing in doctrine, man-
ner, or form can please these critics."
Just anything for criticism; nothing
goes to please them.' They remind me
of the old political saying, "Be damn-
ed if you do, and be damned if you
don't s? --k . t

' 4. Th Literary Hearer.' .; '
rThey are those who are on the out-

look for the rhetorician and the era-to- r.

They want their ears regaled and
tickled with ? high-soundi- words,
easy-flowi- phrases, periodic sent-
ences and paragraphs, closing with
high-flow- n peorations.4t matters not
whether the preacher is saying any-
thing or ot. if it is sounding big.-The- y

like to . hear .quotations from
their favorite authors and choice bits
of poetry. I have no fight te make on
fine diction.--1 like to hear it in its
proper place. But. when that becomes
the chief thing, H becomes' a stumb-
ling block.; I once heard of .a negro
preacher who hollowed out in the mid-
dle of his sermon, "Gnmsnmpsion,
gumsumpsion, rgumsumpsion."; After
the service.'ene of the college colored
brethren asked him what those words
meant He said, "I doaa saely knows

of
of
he

are in favor of . the project. I think
that the Senate is also favorable to
the proposal. I do not have any doubt
but what' the hill will ; be reported
early in the forthcoming session of
Congress and passed." ; .,

, WHITE SLAVERY

The League of Nations Council has
taken active steps in (he campaign
for the suppression of white slavery
according to the New York Times. A
report is being forwarded to all Gov-
ernments for their comments thereon
with a view to arranging a conven-tio- n

at which definite measures will
' be atdopted for wiping out this great
"" social eviL , , v :

'
A LARGE AM6UNT .

A total of $4,211,201,270.41 was
(, provided for. current expenses of the
.government for the fiscal year begin--
ning July 1, Chairman Madden, of the
House Appropriations Committee, an--

v nounced in summing up the financial
, activities of the - recent session of

' Congress. While the amount is $242,--;
60.0,525 below ' that made -- available

v during the present fiscal year, the
chairman' said,,, the reduction would

. have been only $100,000,000 if the
Senate had passed the second defici-
ency bill and the public buildings

issr:j-nfeii!j.r?- '

i.- NICARAGUAN CONTROLS

; A statement authorized at the
' ' White Houre says that ' President

States would deem it desirable to, en.
" I ter into a treaty with Nicaragua, such

. as has-bee- proposed by 'President
' Diaz. .The treaty is said to Je similar

to-th- e treaty- - of 1915 hetweeif ithe
".'United States' and Haiti and calls for

a protectorate qve Nicaragua. It wm
i stated that it has been the policy of
t President Coolidge to let these eouA

tries , work out their own salvation.
t Therefore, the President believes that

' to, take en a. permanent obligation in
: Nicaragua -- would tbe proceeding a
" little farther than this country would

All the parts are in good shape,

EARENTrTEACHER

ASSOCIATION
N,;EVEReTT, Secretary of State

IMEETSiNEXT

Because we haven t nappenea to nave
any fate;

Sometimes it shakes us up pretty bad,
But it's the best old school bus Madi-

son' has had.
We talk, laugh, yes and sometimes

nht
And I guess you never did see such a

; sight, :

Once in a while our driver gets cross-The-

he chows us who is the boss.
But he is kind to everyone
And sometimes she has some fun.
But he always watches the sharp

curves,
And nothing ever upsets his nerves.
He Is a 'purty good fellow .
For he lets us sing and talk,
Though when we get to quarreling,
He says. you. have got to walk.' --

When school turns out and we hear,
. the horn blow,' w

Then we know it is time to so, ;
So out we all run, to the bus,.
Alwava malrinfl' a terrible fuss.

"

H. B. ' '

S. B 1081 v '.'..Aa Act-- for the reliaf of the Board.
of EdtftatUa atad Tas Payers of Madi- -

: hit'.
the general fund for reapportionment,'The last meeting of the "Marshall

Parent-Teache- r' Association wlil be
held at the school building next Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. It is es-

pecially desired by the president that
ail tbe officers be present, as there is
important business to be transacted.
Next Tuesday Velockt.' . :v!t t f
i- - i ..'.l. " : l ,.M(eisltJwiasweiaMeMii f

"Unless one can grow cotton for 10

among the otner aepartmenM. Tv i ;

v Sec, 6. That the board of county
commissioners shall, upon- - the adopt-

ion- of said budget, levy a sufficient
ad valorem tax upon taxable property
of said eounty to raise sufficient reve-
nue to, cover, t said appropriations
fhown in said budget, and in addition
shalL levy a sufficient tax to pay the
interest on all bonded, indebtedness
and a sufficient amount in. , addition
to retire all bonds maturing, during
said years r Provided, however, that
in the discretion' of the county eom- -

Vk.. Pw.f iTaitav (a atandln aearhv

soa Coaaty and to sav interest being
aid oat hjr the County.

The-- - GeneraLv Assembly of North
Carolina, 'do enact: f '.

Section .' Whereas, it appears that
the Board of education of-- Madison
County have been obliged to pay out
large sums of money in interest for
money borrowed with which to start
and rug .the said schools of Madison
County on, account of the tax books
not being delivered to the tax collec-
tor ' uttil December and said taxes
koibt .g

(

collected and fettled in full
until December of the following year
and it appearing that it is the duty of
the said county board of commission-
ers of Madison County to have the
aid tax books made and delivers I te

He look at us with mighty keen eye

f; Mexico' bPTraisTic: cents per pounds hr hsd best pre
pare to supply his groceries by semeA istinet feeling of" eptimism that

a way will be feund to eemposestho
'"

dUScultles with the., United SUtes

We don't think he means any nsrm
Only hates to see us alarmed .
When we tell you 's nams
Some1 will smile"1' "

j
It's nobody else, but Huge wild. .

If yon want a car that will, make
- ninety-nin- e an hour

Get-you a Ford buwi juft Lire curs.
--

. Bv a Senior and Freshman at the

a saw an e?Ublished'missioners.iejr may-- issue funding
farm industry 4 North Carolina and .bonds as is provided by law to take
those farmers who are following the-ear- of anjr. maturing-bonde- d, indebt- -

bst practices are making money oat. odness. . - ?
"

af it. - - s . See. T;Tha?Jpissm oI ponds

I 1
v over Mexico's Alien Xand and Petro-len- m

laws is apparent . in Mexican
- - 1 official eirc!"S te an article

"j in the New York Times. Persons high

j in the confidence of the Mexican gov
Ihe tax collector as of October the
.aiJ I pari If cssnty .jcsusiaws.x- i&mhall IL-gh-.
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